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Welcome <<First Name>>

As we enter the next three years of a new federal government and a new minister who

is interested in mental health nurses, we are also fast approaching our �rst

conference in three years where registrations are booming. 

We have also seen a number of changes at the Board level. Over the past month or so

we have had new Directors join, various resignations, and casual appointments to

ensure a strong Board between now and the AGM later in the year. The newly

appointed Directors for three years were Richard Lakeman and Francis Acquah, with

Claire Hudson-McAuley as a casual appointment who has recently resigned. Monica

Taylor, Vicki Green, and Donna Hansen-Vella were elected two years ago have also

resigned. 

We are pleased to announce that the Board unanimously agreed to ask Eimear Muir-

Cochrane (former President), Jill Reid (Chair of the Education and Accreditation

Committee), and Pat Bradley (Northern Territory Branch Committee member) to come

forward as casual appointments. Along with John Hurley (VP and interim President),

Mike Hazelton (President currently on leave), and Mick Blair (nominated Director as

Chair of the Council of Branches) we have a Board that comprises both board

experience and corporate knowledge, as well as an external focus to decide the

direction of the College with the new government and post-pandemic social

environment we �nd ourselves in. 

The process of handling Board resignations and the subsequent casual �lling of

vacancies has taken a little time. This is to ensure we follow the process and seek

relevant advice on correct outcomes before advising members of the full

arrangements in this edition of College Connections. 

I would like to thank Vicki for her work in establishing the Southern Queensland

branch which she will continue to chair, Donna for her review of the Constitution and
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procedures, Monica for her role as Vice President and continued role as Western

Australia Branch Chair, and Claire for her insights into hiring and reporting. The new

members of the Board bring a new set of skills, history with the College, and di�erent

views of the future of the College. I look forward to working with them through to the

conference.

On another positive growth front, I would like to mention and thank Matt Ireland who

has stepped up to re-establish a branch for the greater Sydney area. The �rst meeting

of this branch will be 5pm AEST on Thursday 30 June 2022. Matt will be in touch with

local members with further details.

Take care,

Stephen Jackson

Chief Executive O�cer

A well deserved award

Congratulations to ACMHN Board

Director Francis Acquah, who was

recognised for his signi�cant

contribution to multicultural

communities on this year's Africa Day.

Since arriving in Australia in 1986,

Francis has made major contributions to

the lives of Africans through his service

in the �eld of mental health and is a

strong advocate for refugees and

immigrants, especially for those in the

African-Australian community. Find out

more about Francis Aquah

More news from the College

https://www.facebook.com/AustralianCollegeofMentalHealthNurses/
https://twitter.com/ACMHN
https://www.instagram.com/mentalhealthnurses_aus/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2218786/
https://acmhn.org/
https://mhfa.com.au/instructor/1033
https://mhfa.com.au/instructor/1033
https://acmhn.org/news/
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Have you booked your ticket yet?

If not, early bird tickets for the 2022 International Mental Health Nursing Conference

are still available until 27 July 2022. Secure your spot now to hear presenters discuss

topics such as how to work by yourself in the public health system, leadership during

COVID-19, and using the outdoors as a form of therapeutic recreation. 

Date: Wednesday 6 July

2022

Time: 6pm-7pm (AEST)

Location: Zoom

Register

The Members Forum is an online event for Members

to come and hear updates on the College activity from

the ACMHN Board and CEO. We also encourage

members to join and bring along any questions or

concerns for discussion and assistance in this online

forum. 

Find out more

https://www.acmhn2022.com/registration
https://www.acmhn2022.com/registration
https://acmhn.org/july-2022-members-forum/
https://acmhn.org/july-2022-members-forum/
https://www.acmhn2022.com/registration
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Register at

events@acmhn.org

Northern Territory Branch

The who, the what, the how of workplace resilience

Presenter: Cynthia Delgado

Date: Friday 17 June 2022 

Time: 5pm–6pm (ACST)

Location: Zoom or join NT Branch

members at Darwin or Alice Springs

locations 

Cost: Free to members and guests

CPD: 1 point

Read more

Register at events@acmhn.org

Southern Queensland Branch

ACMHN response to the Queensland Select Committee

Inquiry

Presenter: Various

Date: Saturday 18 June 2022 

Time: 9am-11am (AEST)

Location: Zoom

Cost: Free for members and guests

CPD: 2 points

Read more

Register here

Victorian Branch

Mental Health Victorian strategy, through mental health

nurses' education, recruitment, and retention for the

mental health workforce

Find out more

mailto:events@acmhn.org
https://acmhn.org/17-june-the-who-the-what-the-how-of-workplace-resilience-hosted-by-the-northern-territory-branch/
https://acmhn.org/17-june-the-who-the-what-the-how-of-workplace-resilience-hosted-by-the-northern-territory-branch/
mailto:events@acmhn.org
https://acmhn.eventsair.com/sth-qld-branch-event-acmhn-response-to-the-queensland-mental-health-select-committee-inquiry/sthqldbranchonlinejune/Site/Register
https://acmhn.org/18-june-2022-acmhn-response-to-the-queensland-mental-health-select-committee-inquiry-hosted-by-acmhn-southern-qld-branch/
https://acmhn.eventsair.com/sth-qld-branch-event-acmhn-response-to-the-queensland-mental-health-select-committee-inquiry/sthqldbranchonlinejune/Site/Register
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Presenter: Brian Jackson

Date: Monday 18 July 2022 

Time: 6pm – 8pm (AEST)

Location: North Fitzroy Arms, 296 Rae

St, Fitzroy North VIC

Cost: Free to members

CPD: 2 points

Read more

Register at events@acmhn.org

Western Australia Branch

Education meeting on Repetitive Transcranial Magnetic

Stimulation (rTMS).

Presenter: Dr Davinder Hans and Dr

Richard Magtengaard 

Date: Monday 25 July 2022

Time: 5:30pm onwards (AWST)

Location: ECU Mt Lawley Campus,

Lecture Theatre Room ML 17.157

Video link of live stream available for

members nationwide.

Cost: Free for members only

Read more

Register at events@acmhn.org

Continuing Professional Development

Nurse Practitioner SIG online event

Presenter: Linda Howie

Date:  Wednesday 13 July 2022

Time: 6pm-7:30pm (AEST)

Where: Zoom

Cost: Free for members and guests

Read more

Register at events@acmhn.org

National forensic mental health project: A national

research project to ascertain the views of system

https://acmhn.org/18-july-2022-mental-health-victorian-strategy-through-mental-health-nurses-education-recruitment-and-retention-for-the-mental-health-workforce-hosted-by-the-victorian-branch/
https://acmhn.org/18-july-2022-mental-health-victorian-strategy-through-mental-health-nurses-education-recruitment-and-retention-for-the-mental-health-workforce-hosted-by-the-victorian-branch/
mailto:events@acmhn.org
https://acmhn.org/25-july-2022-western-australia-branch-education-meeting/
https://acmhn.org/25-july-2022-western-australia-branch-education-meeting/
mailto:events@acmhn.org
https://acmhn.org/13-july-2022-continuing-professional-development-with-nurse-practitioner-sig/
https://acmhn.org/13-july-2022-continuing-professional-development-with-nurse-practitioner-sig/
mailto:events@acmhn.org
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stakeholders

Forensic Mental Health Nurses SIG online event

Presenter: Fiona Davidson

Date: Thursday 14 July 2022

Time: 6pm-7pm (AEST)

Where: Zoom

Cost: Free for members

Read more

Register at events@acmhn.org

Film viewing - The Tree of Ecstasy and Unbearable

Sadness

Film by: Matt Ottley

Date: Wednesday 23 June 2022

Time: Refreshments from 6pm / �lm

starts at 7pm (AEST)

Where: Old geology lecture theatre,

Edgeworth David Building, University of

Sydney, Camperdown

Cost: $15

Find out more

See all upcoming events

https://acmhn.org/14-july-2022-national-forensic-mental-health-project-a-national-research-project-to-ascertain-the-views-of-system-stakeholders-hosted-by-the-forensic-mental-health-nurses-sig/
https://acmhn.org/14-july-2022-national-forensic-mental-health-project-a-national-research-project-to-ascertain-the-views-of-system-stakeholders-hosted-by-the-forensic-mental-health-nurses-sig/
mailto:events@acmhn.org
https://events.humanitix.com/tree-of-ecstasy-and-unbearable-sadness-by-matt-ottley-film-screening
https://events.humanitix.com/tree-of-ecstasy-and-unbearable-sadness-by-matt-ottley-film-screening
https://talominbooks.com/upcoming-training-with-Leah-Giarratano
https://acmhn.org/events/
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Call for expressions of interest 

The International Journal of Mental

Health Nursing (IJMHN) is seeking a new

editor to assist the EIC in managing

manuscript submissions to the Journal

through the peer-review process. Please

read the full position description and

criteria here. Applications close 15 July

2022.

Contribute an article today

The Australian Nursing and Midwifery

Federation is seeking short articles (200-

500 words) for its next journal edition.

To �nd out more, read the ANMJ

guidelines. The deadline for articles is 1

April 2022. To ask a question, or to

submit your article,

contact: cathy@anmf.org.au.

Nominate someone today

https://www.orygen.org.au/about/work-with-us?ja-job=571629
https://acmhn.org/jobs-for-mental-health-nurses/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/pb-assets/assets/14470349/INM%20Call%20for%20EOI%20Editor%20June%202022-1654562620.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/pb-assets/assets/14470349/INM%20Call%20for%20EOI%20Editor%20June%202022-1654562620.pdf
https://acmhn.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f671082ac0b146914ecd5b396&id=26897290a0&e=0767327d3b
https://acmhn.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f671082ac0b146914ecd5b396&id=26897290a0&e=0767327d3b
mailto:cathy@anmf.org.au
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Nominations are now open for the

Australian Mental Health Prize 2022.

This award recognises Australians who

have made outstanding contributions to

either the promotion of mental health

or the prevention and treatment of

mental illness. Nominations open 14

June 2022 and close 1 August 2022. Find

out more

Learn how you can help

Suicide Prevention Australia in

partnership with Australian Men’s

Health Forum is launching Doing it

Tough? – the �rst platform of its kind for

men in NSW who may be struggling and

looking for support. The platform will

enable men to seek help within their

community, or amongst their networks,

or preferred organisations. Find out

more

Below are some of the headlines for the week that are relevant to and report on

issues associated with mental health and the mental health nursing profession. Shares

are not endorsements.

Opening The Front Door To More Mental Health Support | Premier of Victoria

Australia Post appoints �rst chief mental health o�cer | Parcel and Postal

Technology International

1037 Australians share priority policy issues for mental health | The University

of Sydney

The Australian College of Mental Health Nurses (ACMHN) is the pre-eminent and

authoritative voice of the mental health nursing profession in Australia. It

provides leadership to, and advocacy for mental health issues across the mental

health sector and nursing, as well as setting national standards of practice in

mental health nursing.

Contact the College

https://www.australianmentalhealthprize.org.au/
https://www.australianmentalhealthprize.org.au/
https://doingittough.org/
https://doingittough.org/
https://www.premier.vic.gov.au/opening-front-door-more-mental-health-support
https://www.parcelandpostaltechnologyinternational.com/news/staff-personnel/australia-post-appoints-first-chief-mental-health-officer.html
https://www.sydney.edu.au/news-opinion/news/2022/06/07/1037-australians-share-priority-policy-issues-for-mental-health.html
mailto:communications@acmhn.org
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